
r.

to f twist gtpubnau"
is rvRi.wniEU nvF.nv Wednesday, by

W. li. DUNN.
ITICS tS BOBTTTROt k BOltJfERD BUttDlNU,

ELM fflKUET, TIOSDiTA, FA. .-
TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR.

Vo htlcrtptlon received lbr it shorter J

erlol Winn three months.
Correspondence solicited from oil parts

mftlia eonntrv. No notion will bo taken ot
asmonymous communications.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

So. 309,yi:o.of O.F.
every Friday evening, at 7MERTS In tho formorly occupied

ky the Good Templar.
J. T.DALE. N.O.

fl.T. LATIMER, Spo t. 27-t- f.

NO. jrfMS
M

O. TJ.A.MV.
BETS at Odd Fellows' Irfidgn Room,
evor v Tuesday ovenim--, at 7 o'iIock.

J. f. DALE, C.
P. M. CLARK. R. 8. ' St,

Dr. J. E. Blaine,
OFFICE and rosiitonoe opposite Uie
J I.wrence Houso. Oflloodays Wednes

day anil Saluraaya.
E. L. Davis,

TTORNEY AT TAW. Tiom-ala- , Ta,
A Ollwtlons nvado In tlila and adjoin
ing oountliis. 4(i-l- y

'UILUH AV. TATE,
. ' AT LAW,"

JtlmStrft. TtO X ZSUJH
F.

AT LAW. and NotAnrATTORXBT Revnolda Huklll A Co.'a
Blaak, 9H Hi.. City, . SU-l- to brdor Vh4p

M.

VY.Hays,

cliePt. Renietiilier inmmine hnn

XIXXKAn Jb SMILEY,
AMrBys at Law, s - Franklin, Pa.

soreral Coarta

BBC eeauUes, ,. ... I'J-l-

' '
CENTRAL HOUSE,

T0NK1ER AOMKW BLOCK. L
X Aasaw. l'roprletor. This I a new
fcoasa, lias just baon fitted up lor
aacoaauindatioii or uie puoiic portion

the patronage of the public la aoJiviUtd.
y .. :

- Lanrrervce Houaer
PA.. WILLIAM- - LAW-- .

PRormitTOB. Thla hotis
ia sntrallr located. Erei vthlntr new and
wail famished Superior awmmorla- -
tirwa and strict attention eiveti to auusta.
Teiralablea and Fruits of all kinds aerved
hi Uielr season. Sample roopi for Cum- -

aaaratal Agants.

FOREST HOUSE,

S A. VARNER rnoVniKTon. Opposite
Court House, TinneHta, Pa..

aai. Kvsrvtliincf new and clean and
freak. The boat liquors kept constantly
ass haaal. A portion of tho publiq patron-aw- e

la raspeetfullr solicited.

''. : Tlonesta Hous.

'

.

-

-

"

-

ITTEL. rroprlotor. Elm St. Tio--
aesta. Pa., atlhe mouth of thecreek,

Mr Ittel has thnmushly renovated the
TiaasuU House, and it com

r

yv

-f--

Utslr. - All who patronize him will bo
wall entertained at reasonable 37 ly

' Eirypire Hotel. ,.
nMDOUTK. PA. H. EWALP, THornm- -

L o. This houso is centrally located,
kaa been thoroughly retlited and now
k,.t m irood a tulile and beds as anr Ho
tol in the oil regions. TrmiHiciit only J2.O0
ner dav. iii-ti-

C B. Weber'a Hotel,
C. R. WEBER,

J. has possession of the new brick bote)
' and will be haoov to entertain all his old
customers, and any number of new "one.
Uood accommodations for guests, and

- i.

I
, ." Dr. J.'L.: Acorrb, ' V.

AND SURO EOX, who lias
rears' experience in a lara:e

Mia succeant'iU practice, will attend all
rre'saalonal Calls. Odlce In his Drut; and
Grocery Store, located in Tidloute, near
Tldieute House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND

A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
T ODaeCO, IJlJfarM, suilioiturjr, umw, nil'"',
tHIs.Cutlerv. all of the best quality, and

M b ur1.1 at reasonable rates.
DR. CUAS. O. DAY, an experienced

Physician and Druggist New York,
has chnre of the Store. All prosoriptiona

- put up accurately.

sl a. air. ko. r. i'iK. a. a. ixllt.
ma y', PARK A CO.,

S J JSZ 'JZ. B E S
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sta. Tionesta.

Sank of Discount and Deposit..

. 1 1nterest' allowed on Time Deposit.
thePrluipal poinia

f therms. ,

Colioetleiii siiicitod. '

D. W.
fooMKissioxBn'a clskk, forssi co., r.v.)

22JSAL ESTATE AGEXT.
and Tyota for Sale and RENrp

Wild Lands for Walo. A

I.

I liare superior facilities ftir ascertaining
Che condition ot taxes ana ux uceus, kc.juid am therefore quahiied to act Uitollt

nilv as aent of those livinir at a
LMnnc. (iwninn lands ill the County.

Otlioe in Coinini&sioners Room, Court
Jlouaa, nonesta, l a. . '

- D.W.CLARK

NEW ROOMS !

the Tlouosla House, at the
Creuk. Tho tables

and room are now, and everything kopt in
order. To of tho gamo a cordial
Invitation is extended to come and pluy
in Uie new
li 37 tf M. 1TTKL. Proprietor.

VOL. VII. NO. 44,

Jnvol Smcarbaugli,
fitted nn tho building north ofIT

ofllce for a Restaurant and
C3 liter baloon. Fresh oyster for rale by
tlinoAii, rtiMh o do7,on. Freeh beor mid
domestic wines on draught. "Warm meals
stall hours. . . - 40tf

Igpfttnnrnut,
St). 'JOHNSTON ha opened a

In tho Davis Building, between
MWb' bouse and the Uni veraaliatc hurch.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, 342,

ATTORNEY

Vc, for ala. A "hare of the public pat-roua-

ls eollcltod. r. 4(tf

A?!D WAGOil SHOP.

TIIEnridorslKtiwllinTO opened a
AVann Shop,

the Roberta
House. All work in either line pronipl
attended tij, and eatifaotion gunrantced
IIorasoisHoelna- - a
21y L. BPEARS If. W. ROBERTS.'

NEW HARNESSlSHOP.
op In tho RobprU

Rural Houhp. The under-ciiroa- il

ia nrenared to do all kind of. work
in tin una in uie ui'pv aw ufi.
notice.

VEWIIARRBBB
A Biwcialty. Keep on hand a nne ansort-mft- nt

of (,'iirrv Comb", Brushes, Harness
Oil. Whina and Saddles. Harness of all

Oil I'a.. kirtds niatlo and M

and

Just

rates.

from

18-l-

lovers

room.

mo
plauO

-

22-l- y

W. WEST. Roberts lluildinir.
Oppoaite Uurul House, Tinneata.

n. a nARLiN,

flrnt- -

mod

pRACTICK the of V- - Moroliailt Tailor,

tho

TIOSF.STA,

uf

mYLKRSnUROII.PA.

-
PHYSICIAN

CeUeeUonsmadeonall

CLARK,

HOUSES

(lis

no
BILLIARD

ADJOINING

BUCKSmlTH

Kpeoiulty

nulldinRop-poHiteth- o

' i

TN Tho Lawrenco Building, ovor Super- -

i tor Lit in bor Co. ytore, iUe Jst atocK
kent consianllv on hand, and iniule up in
the beat manner and newest stylos. ll-l- y

MICH. CJ. H. MKATII, .

DRESSMAKER, Tioilesta, Pa,

MRS. HEATH ia recently morel
place tor the purpose of meeting

want which the ladios of the town and
county have for a lonu time known, that
of having a dressmaker of exwriene
anions tliuni. I am prepared to make ail
kinds of dresses In the latest styles, and
tnmi-antc- satisfaction. Stamping for braid
imr and eintrotuorv clone In the best man
nerwlth the newcat imttorns. 'All I ask
Is ariiir trial. Residenco on ator Stroot

the house formerly occupied by Jacob
Shrivcr. Mti

Frank RobblnM, .

FHOTOG RAP II It
(sl'CCKSSOft TO J1RM1NQ.)

Pictures everv stvleof the art. Vlowa
the oil regions for ialo taken

CENTRE STREET, near R, R. eroaaing.

SYCAMORE STREET; near Villon
pat, tut city, i'a. zo-- ir

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

SOUTH OF ROBINSON BONNER'S
. - STORE.

Tionesta, .Pa.,

in

In

to

In

in
of or to or

P- -

c.

W. CARPENTER, --
' w ij Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the latest styles
the art. 2-- tf

NEW JEWELRY STORE

In Tloxteajts.'

M. SMITH,.

WAT C H M A K E R J E WJE L E R ,

At SUPERIOR STORE.

ALL, WORK WARRANTED.

. . . A Laxge aad 8uperior Stock of -

Va.tcili,
- " '. v

' v. '

Clooka, .
'

and iTevrelry,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

!TR. SMITH has fine machinery fur
makinir all parts of a watch or clock

that mav be missing or broken. He war-
rant all his work. The patrouao of tho
citizens of tp'oi-cs- t County is iitont. rcupeoi-i'ull- v

solicited. All ho tukt Is a fair trial.
4tf

send 25 conta to Geo.ADVERTISERS 41 Park Row, N. Y.,
for their Kljfhty-pag- o Pamphlet, allowing
cost of adverismi;, 13 4t

TOR WORK naatly exeouted at the KE--

I'llll. CAN Olne.

r ft f - r i r - r T r 'J T

17,

.

FRED, Treasurer of Forest County, In account with the Funds of the- ror me year enaing ueeemDer oi mi.
To State tax, 1874
" Mercantile tax, 1874

Tavern Lieewso, J74 T t , r" Hat. last -- 1 .1 !

" 8 law

it All Y.t r.A--

i;.:;r;
TIONESTA, PA., FEBRUARY 1875.

ATJiDITOIlS' BEFORT Oll 1874.
GLASSNF.R,

wmmonwmnn

Settlement.- -

pamphlet

KOSt
316 80

00
, 1M) BJ

3 00

' i r I T if il wt

Treasurer's

Mercantile

Charged account

"ftHD. GLASSNER," Treasurer of "Forest County, la account will Redomcptlon
Funds for the is., , ,

To balance last settlement 997 02 By Indl au per reo ta 4,718 20

nm'u fromindividuala 4,707 J. Betley reo lo baiunee ,

FRET). GLAS9NER, Treasurer of County, account the Fund of said
- emmty ftir the year ending Decemhet 81, 187 :

To bal. due last settlement $12,118 92
Co. & bridge Its, aeated 1874 12,288 56

. seated lands
reUirnod 1873 . , . .910(18

Co. A bridtpn lx rfstv y 18(74 ' 47 7
cash ree'd of C. J. Fox 70 00
redempllon laads old to Co. .1 2U9 75
cash ree'd on ucc't of J P ' Ig- -

gins . 1.35J38
cash reu'd fVoni Thoe Payne 4 00

taxes 00

..'! from . Sheriff ! -

for use of heater 60 60
cash from Orecn, Twpw : V' M V2

" Cr. on KUite aooouut - iB8S
ou account of Big Level ... ,

State Road .. . 1.432 82
," ree'd cash Jeukistp.roa4ordor . SI 88

$6,SM.21

roadordsra

GLASSNER. Trcnsurer County, with the

To bal. last settlem't Howe tp. 4,085 01
reu How,

1872 1873 . - l00
Hal. last settlem't Jenke two., . 8,8ti
seated lands ret. Jenk tap.
... im ; i .88 86

Co. orders drawn

Co.

bulance

Clerk
Clerk

Cat Fox

.306

399

Co.

having

that they

estate
the

I

,

,

State reo't
June

rec't
Auir. 1874

1S74

(396

' 5 per cent, $195.80 (State tax , 9
IS15.50 tax

"6 1205.00 license
Co. 188 9

I t'

year ending i'ocemuer ,,i ..,
paid vlduala

" reo'd l " t u l

Forest with
" i J

"
" " " "

" !

"
"
"
"
" " " 6
"
" ree'd r I

,t
" roo'd

"
r

"
"

,: ..

By Co. bridgo $17,427

oouiions
sold

Co.
tux

Co. bridge
1874

1873 1874
Co.

Tionesta tp. road
per

por
noupons

per ot. Co.
bridge il.-'- ;

per ct. poor
per et. rede'tion

B,

FRED. of acoouut Funda of
liig Lievelisute ttoau tor the year ending .December 31, 1874,

acated lands iwp.
.f-- -

187

By

by Ce.
aHaoaoed

commissions toGlaHsnerSper

commissions per

Uotleya

212

;'
the

US.054
D. IRWIN, District Attorney of County account tho ending'

81,
Co. order drawn. By

V. 2100' .... i'I ...:..('
Troflionotary A. of account the ending

16883 Fee

1888--

VAN GIESEN, High of Forest County, in account for tho ending
December ......

To, qrdcra ,y :f',';,;i r i78 08 By Fee 17J60

Commiasionera of Comity for the ending'Duc' 31,

To ordors drawn

To orilera drawu
"

..' 1 1!

To orders drawn,
balance

To bolanee

si,

Books

on

OOLLINS.
sctUoment

THOMPSON.

00

00
8,000 00

ou 1, 00
on 1, 00
A

Clerk.

Is

to

to
of at

of of
on

...
4.

on 99
6 on 10 77

" on 10 25
on

In
1.

47

08
3,108 51

lands to
lands

A.
" tt

paid A ,
taxes on lands

'
.',4 on

.
4 ct.on 4fi

' 4 on
" 4 on A

' 4
" 4 on
M J, to

9,35 85 ;
in

paid to '72
taxes paid on lands

"
cent, mi lr '

" 4
cent, on

" S. J. to

De

To
.!!

travel

-- 7.;
miles'

balauco

BERLIN.

balaneo

8
'

1,017

78

.',:,. .rl 44 ' ; 44

year
1874. '' , " '.

" 1 ' " ' 2100 Feoa . 2100, ., t ,.

....-- . 2100
Jl. yoar

To

year
1874.

"

ot.

' 1.1 . : .1 1. "I,.in I '1

,

' '' ' ;

31 , , ,

(

'

.

l
"
" "

,;

"

"

"
.

M

"

"
"

'
.

"

.

'

- ,

. . . .

'

'

'

.1 !

17360
yoar 1674. -

- 263 16 By bal. duo
752 milos'

. . " 50 ...
' ' '

. 26310 '

.' '
....

,,t 819 69 bal. lust
41 205 travel

" 111

'IV
JAR. K.

820 6(t
79 84 775 miles'

Ry

days'
miles'

By

20

72

In

1" 32

J.

in
T. D.

.':

79

40

COUNTY ss. '
undersigned of County, do certify We

Commissioners' in according to law, Settle
Adjust aceounta of Treasurer, Kheritf, Prothonotary ra

of said yoar ending Deceuibor.lU, And thorn aa
mrUi toregoina report, ...
In testimony we our hands the

of January. A. D 187. .

. icii,.' G. JAMIESON,

EXPENDfTURES FOREST 1874.

County Commissioners

Auditors
Wild
Jury Feea

Commissioners
Assessor

Cnnstable
Court
Road View
Fuel Lights
Klectiona
Commonwealth Cost

Stationery

Buildings

aa.

T, It. -

OF A.

and

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
ISOEBTRDyKS.

'County . ' . .
Bridgo. . .
Int. Co. 668
" Bridge , 1875 240

Bridge order outstanding 10

FOREST COUNTY ,

:

to
to

the or

the the
tlie

the

or
the of

';

S.

1H74

State

tax

" " "

for

tax

on

; "

"

1

for
1874.

By

;

v

.1 .1

,'.
v

Bv
"

-

"

By

bal. last
"
" 101

400

i

n . By 9
'48 travol

3180

Office

1874,

have soala 18th'

h - k:.i.I

Crier

Jan.
Jan.

2,063

undorsigned Comioixsioners
Expenditures

Attest

Creditor.

balanco

Auditors hereby
Comity,

County

hereunto

Auditors

Bonnty

Printing

Repairs

hereby given persons
olaima aiuii8t Philip

Forest County, Pa.,
iiitentate,

there-
of undersigned, adminislrators

detwwod, resi-
dence
Tlouestii. Forent Pa., be-
fore day September, 1875,

" WALTERS, .
Administratrix,

KNOX, Administrator,
nated DecciiilH-- r Jlsl, -

"

Treasurer', dated

dated

Exonerations

tavern

orders rnd'emed
(Int.)

County
seated returned

bridge
Exonerations

Colloctora

sohool
orders

$7,768.
$3,103.61

$17,4jJ7.02
orders

$200.00 orders
$4;71fi.20

Setley'a rec't balance

....24

29.S358S

orders redeemed
comniissiims Treas.

erroneously

$4,985.
uxilassner

$8.81)2.47
balance

13,054
Forest

comber

.."'".
AGNEW, County,

December

8herlff

'

,.17tw
Forest aoconnt

days' service

JOHN
settlement

service

We
and did

the and
aud

and this

.:-.-..- a

D.,

and

and

and

Bonds

Bonds 1875

re.-)- iit with
sole

said

By

174

rout

last

By settlement
travel

servioe

service

Forest
Audit, and

several

if......whereof

L.8.1
COBB, rL.8.11

COUNTY,

28,000

Xotic
Notice.

Knox, Borough

DORCAS

orders

Forest

Forest

drawn

days'

CLARK.

days'

FOREST

County,

Ropistvy

1,009 00 Western Pa. Hospital
720 00 Witnesses
08 Counsel Feea

J 109 50 Sheriff -

1,689 01 Redemption lauds erroneously as-6- 6
08 sessud
80 Prothonetary Feoa

446 75 District Attorney
2S2 79 and cleaning Court Ilouse

78 50 Teachers' institute
170 90 Bridgea
396 01 Survey Co. Line and Lands
411 35 Horse Hire
105 88 Holding Court Appeals
221 46 Western Penitentiary 1373
H7 60 Furniture
230 61 Cwrpuer .: '.'..- - ,

ASSET.... . ,

By stated land returned 1874
" C4uih

bal. due from Green twp.
i j. tux" " " " D. Black

" UnseaUd Ux 1874

1

08

.165
61

.794 44

722 12

1,820

oi
4.S7 21

70

274 18
S10 73

14

697 08
00

' 188
2,32541

91
692 04

740

122 56

S&4 49
120 67

In for

:'!
81,

108J2

'168

U

19 96
: 75 20

168 00

20316

10 90
77 50

400 40
84

.1.1
27 00
480

31 80
3180

the that met In
the said

the
for the

set In the ii-- i

day
,

00
Fees

227

00

492 39
28 61

158 00
173 60

634 15
108 32

21 00
82 75
HI 4.

4,279 38
273 64

21 50
105 98
186 93
221 65

' 02

01
2,3il no

337 53
112 34
120 00

7,911 00

Pursuant to law we, the of Forest County,
tho forctroiiig Statsmsiit of the Reeelpta and of said County lor the year
ending December 31, 1874.'

Witness our hands and soal aald County this 18th day of January A. 1)., 1875.

D. W. CLARK.

all
estate

Walters, late of de-
ceased, are required

samn, voucliers

of the
D. S. in

County,
first

D.

D.
Ml.

3U,

State

per ct,

Janitor

of

iu Traiwury

15

124

79

set

15

publish

of
JOHN THOMPSON.

i,m

l,8'l

JAMES K. CLARK, V CommiKsioiiera.
ELI BERLIN, j

NOTICE Is hereby given tlmtan
be made to Uie present ses

sion of the Legislatu re for tho purposo of
naving tne Act or auboiiii.iv, pu&sca too
8th of April. 1862, entitled "An Act lbrtlio
urote-tioi- i of sheep iu certain counties.
extended to Forest County, tho object of
which act is to lay a tax on all dogs, the
proceeds to go to reimburse tlie owners of
such sheep as snail Hereafter be Killed by
uogs. ,

Signodfor Petitioners,
J. A. PROPER,
It. O. CARSON,
W. It. C"K.

mmw
$2 per "annum:

''The Reward of Kindness.......
.', Mrs. Corliani put down a. letter slio

.nad been reading, and looking around
the table at ncr, bloomiiig 'daughters

nrl lall handsome sons, aha and sy ntpalliized, with the- -

in a doleful toner
"Your Aunt Bablna la cornins to

London and has invited herself here
without ceremony
'iUVbenT" asked Arabella,' with in
intonation of intense disgust.

She will reach here tun afternoon
Wilbar, 'u have to meet her,

year

ments must pm'd
Cash

said

wilt

oiortai

told mad
cotne

some

"Sorry, ma.' to and you lot
drive the park., timq John you
canpo."! tH.-ri.-- i '.line.

"Certainly. will said sue
thouph there waa Wilbur pliiy

faro f.itA tlinil
remember. W'clf'tTonr, I'm

"Nonsense 1" said his mother.
L. . tint MAn al.mit: i fnii

love children
"Nevertheless have vivul j:ecol

lection of Aunt Sabina's kindness
we were

Dear me, Fred," dra.wlei.' Llicilln,
"don't be sentimental ; I wish the old
thing would at

month

Squares,

nonces,
vr!V

tnctfid

"Ho

Juc

every

year.

tried now, near,

crown
have babies

Miss poor

Fred
flush

older dm."

yonn

when

stay

fell the
when

gave
home. rnn't the warm hand.

what cominir here for?" to; the
"tthe father's mid station by the fart carriage site

"and linci wounaeci
her "Not BwS eIio thought, '"and

amnnttst her
Airs, (jorhatn her

If bad spoken her
it wonld have been odd?
Just like bis But she
said--"- I may upon you then,

meet yonr aunt rredl 'l will see
about her room," .

It source great sattfuction
Mrsv-Gorha- that herchildren were

not transmitted
elder son the three

That- - Greer beauty cold,

shame

sclfsacrific- -

so

one
his

of
at

ha

am

( one W 0
" one - - H 0i

One " 4 W
0110 - ; 10 90

one - 1 s
. ' 00-

- - - ,v
: .

iiutlccsat '.. ..

ifiire an) drut 11

All cil- - '

advertise
in

on
1. u 1. mi

ridicule. ' ntn
lO"

rul
all (if

two
ot vc

. . :.. .1...4 t - 1..KOI 111 I.IIU ttuai HHtl

"I
my tbi I .

I
to
or hindered.

7. ra nil up, I

I promised was out a o last
ito brouM to e

' I iff "' ."Uonnne is the youngesi, r.iui is

v. a, eighteen. is the Otis
i Uim l "I am nf I h'

aunt."1- - ' - I

liAr

: ' : ' " ', "" but 1 co sou
I a

"

'

folks."'
a

! for fit I red 1

IraaL'iue is returned
our sister,"- caine,
I so f" sore sue icit. .

prisinir in looking a .welcome ono
brother's children

shrugged
ers. she thoughts,

is so
father."
depend

to

was a of
to

qunrterly.

slipped into
servant was wait

upon promising
very

not often
grew

all like "true Greer, in the his mother,
one Fred." but said some on that day
sav, herself that that a cheeks gf
plcbciau blood ot "uorhara pere was

in the features of her
Wilbuf, or any of

. was of
sorry

that day,
and was too

not Mrt That that
who was "all 0D ,li8 "rra

core with true pride that but by
k nows no false that be was no
ble handsome in a
manly trpe
inr, she not His

were not small at

1

a
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